Why join IFSO?

• Discounted registration fee to IFSO Congresses and IFSO endorsed meetings
• Free online subscription to the following journals:
  • Obesity Surgery
  • Surgical Endoscopy
  • BMC Obesity
  • BMC Nutrition & Metabolism
  • BMC Journal of Eating Disorder
  • BMC Diabetology & Metabolic Syndrome
  • Journal of Diabetes and Metabolic Disorders
  • Eating and Weight Disorders
• IFSO Global Registry – free data submission and publication on annual report
• Free access to IFSO Virtual Academy:
  Monthly Webinar (recorded and archived)
  Monthly Journal Club (recorded and archived)
  IFSO Video Library (recorded lectures)
• Free download Atlas of bariatric procedures
• Free download Cookbook
• Access to the section of Obesity Surgery dedicated to Video Case Reports (VCR)
• Eligibility to get IFSO’s endorsement for your event
• Eligibility to win IFSO Scholarships for surgeons and I.H. members to attend IFSO World Congress (2,500 US$ each) and Chapters’ meetings
• Special discounted fee for editing services for your articles and abstracts
• Job Board to find and offer jobs worldwide
• Quarterly online E-Newsletters
• Eligibility to join IFSO Facebook Group
• Eligibility to join YOUNG IFSO Group (<40 years)
• Membership in the biggest professional global Community in the field of Obesity and Metabolic Surgery
  ...and much more!

Annual Membership Fees 2020 (January through December)
• Regular Member: 80,00 US $ (online journals)
• Regular Member: 150,00 US $ (print Obesity Surgery)
• Integrated Health: 20,00 US $ (no journal)

Ask you National Society and join IFSO now!

Find your local Society on: http://www.ifso.com/ifso-member-societies

If you live in a country where there is no national society of bariatric surgery you can apply as INDIVIDUAL on: http://www.ifso.com/join-ifso/